
Camp Bravo Daily Schedule
Time Notes

10:00 AM Staff arrival for setup/occasional rehearsal

10:45 AM Begin checkin of Young Stars

     - Parents will be required to check students in

     -  Masks are required inside the building

     - Socially distanced marks will indicate where to lineup outside

     - Entrance will be through main theatre doors

     - Exit for parents will be through Grateful Guitar door

     - Front door personnel will check temperatures/verbal symptom

     - Once child is clear they can enter the theatre with mask on

     - Campers will be required to wash hands upon entrance

     - Campers will sit in designated seats until camp begins

11:00 AM Young Stars on Main Stage

12:00 PM Hand Wash

1:00 PM Hand Wash

2:00 PM Young Stars session ends

     - Campers will be ushered out of Main Stage through side door

     - Campers will take side hallway, exit through Grateful Guitar

     - Parents will remain outside on sidewalk to receive campers

2:00 PM Staff will disinfect space for next group of campers

2:15 PM Begin checkin of Emerging Stars

     - Parents will be required to check students in

     -  Masks are required inside the building

     - Socially distanced marks will indicate where to lineup outside

     - Entrance will be through main theatre doors

     - Exit for parents will be through Grateful Guitar door

     - Front door personnel will check temperatures/verbal symptom

     - Once child is clear they can enter the theatre with mask on

     - Campers will be required to wash hands upon entrance
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     - Campers will sit in designated seats until camp begins

2:30 PM Emerging Stars on Main Stage

3:30 PM Hand Wash

4:30 PM Hand Wash

5:30 PM Emerging Stars session ends

     - Campers will be ushered out of Main Stage through side door

     - Campers will take side hallway, exit through Grateful Guitar

     - Parents will remain outside on sidewalk to receive campers

5:30 PM Staff will disinfect space for the day

5:30 PM Occasional rehearsal

6:30 PM Depart

NOTES* - Sanitizer, masks, and disinfecting wipes will be made available to 
campers and staff

- Seating areas, stage, entrance, and exit will be marked for social 
distancing

- All areas used will be sanitized by staff when no longer in use (i.e. 
entrance, seating areas, bathrooms, etc)

- Hand washing sessions will be socially distanced
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